The Ohio State University
Ortho Conference Schedule
January 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 2016</th>
<th>February 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Su</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mo</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:30am 7:30am Hand Conf: Chemical Injuries and Frostbite (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)
  - 4:00pm 5:00pm Hand Conf (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)

**Tuesday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Hip Preservation Indications Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 4:00pm 5:00pm Hand Conf (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)

**Wednesday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:30am 7:30am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:45am 7:45am Hand Conf: Chemical Injuries and Frostbite (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)
  - 4:00pm 5:00pm Hand Conf (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)

**Thursday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:15am 7:00am Tumor Board (0087 James)
  - 7:30am 8:30am Spine Conference (Room 2151 Carepoint East)

**Friday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:30am 7:30am Hand Conf: Infections of the Hand (Call Room Suites Conference Room)
  - 7:00am 9:00am Ortho Grand Rounds: M&M Conf Room

**Saturday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:00am 7:00am Hip Preservation Indications Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 6:30am 7:30am Ortho Trauma Conference: (Call Room Suites Conference Room)
  - 7:00am 9:00am Total Joint Reading and Templating Conference (Seasons Cafeteria Conference Room)
  - 9:00am 10:00am Resident Conf: Trauma 8: Tibial Syndrome (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)

**Sunday**

- **Jan 4 - 8**
  - 6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)
  - 6:00am 7:00am Hip Preservation Indications Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)
  - 6:30am 7:30am Ortho Trauma Conference: (Call Room Suites Conference Room)
  - 7:00am 9:00am Total Joint Reading and Templating Conference (Seasons Cafeteria Conference Room)
  - 9:00am 10:00am Resident Conf: Trauma 8: Tibial Syndrome (Hand Ctr. Conf Rm.)

**Questions? Please contact Julia Panzo at panzo.6@osu.edu or 614-293-6194**

Have a suggestion for future grand rounds? Email panzo.6@osu.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 1-5</td>
<td>Feb 8-12</td>
<td>Feb 15-19</td>
<td>Feb 22-26</td>
<td>Feb 29-Mar 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:00am 7:00am Hip Preservation Indications Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:30am 7:30am Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:30am 7:30am Total Joint Reading and Templating Conference (Seasons Cafeteria Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00am 7:00am Hip Preservation Indications Conference (OSU East Tower, 15th Floor Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:30am 7:30am Ortho Trauma Conference (Call Room Suites Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:30am 7:30am Total Joint Reading and Templating Conference (Seasons Cafeteria Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
<td>6:30am 7:30am Total Joint Reading and Templating Conference (Seasons Cafeteria Conference Room)</td>
<td>6:15am 7:00am Fracture Conference (Call Room Suites Conf Room)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Please contact Julia Panzo at panzo.6@osu.edu or 614-293-6194

Have a suggestion for future grand rounds? Email panzo.6@osu.edu